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A

i REVIEW
O F T H E

- Moral and Political Life
>

- and Administration

? O F T H E

V^trhrch JOSEPH.
HERE Is no Part of the Holy
Scriptures to young Minds fo en-

tertaining, and perhaps fo little

undcrftood, as .the Hil^ory of the

Patriarch Jofeph ; the Narrative of

his Sufferings, with a Singularity

peculiar to the Hiltory, glides into our Souls, ftirs

up our Paflions, and excites a Pity deftrudlive of
thofe Ideas which iTiould Impartially dilllnguifli

between the Innocent and the Opprcflor.

In order to form a right Judgment of him, it

will not be Improper to repeat who Jofrph wr.s, and

whi^t Opinion his Brethren had of him, that thcv

B fhould
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fnould ufe him with that Cruelty, which renders

him alternately the Objed of our CompafTion and

Pleafure.

Jofeph was the Son of Jacoh^ the Son of IfaaCy

the Son of Ah-aham, by Rachel the fecond

Daughter of Lahan, his maternal Uncle. For

when Jacob was obliged to fly from the Anger of

his Brother Efau^ who was exafperated to threaten

his Death by the Means of his Mother Rebekah,

who had contrived that Jacob fhould take his Fa-

ther's Bleffing, or the Portion from his elder Bro-

ther, fled to Laban his Mother's Brother ; by her

Perfuafion fhe in like manner perfuaded Ifaac, that

fne was weary of her Life, becaufe of the Daughters

of Hetb •, and if Jacob fliould marry fuch as they

were, fhe fliould have a tirefome Life of it ; fo

Jacob was ordered by Ifaac to go down to Rc.dam-

aram the Houfe of Bethucl his Mother's Father,

and take him a Wife from thence, which Jacob

obeyed, and went on his Journey ; and v/hen he

came into the Land of the People of the Eafl:, he

faw a Well In a Field, with Flocks lying by ;t, and

a great Stone upon its Mouth •, and fome came and
rolled away the Stone from the Well's Mouth to

\vater their Flocks, with whom he had an Oppor-

tunity to inquire after his Uncle Laban^ and his.

Daughter Rachel (our Traveller's firfl; Coufin)

coming with her Father's Flocks, for fhe kept

them. Jacob afTifired her, rolled away the Stone,

and watered her Flock, and acquainted her who
he was ; flie ran and told her Father, who was fo

pjeafed v/ith the News, that he alfo ran to meet

his Nephew, and embraced him, and brought

him into his Houfe, where our Traveller gave him
an Account of his Journey, as alfo the Caufe pf his

leaving his Father's Houfe.

Lahan^



L.ahan, becaufe he was related to him, told Ja'
cob, that he fhould not ferve him for nought -, and

therefore bid him tell him what his Wages fhould

be. The Cuftom then in the Eaft was different

to what it is with us ; for inftead of Women
bringing Fortunes to their Husbands, their Huf-
bands gave Money for them : And this was the

Cafe of Jacob, who though he did not give Mo-
ney, did Labour, by agreeing with hahan to ferve

him feven Years for his youngeft Daughter Ra-
chel-, the firft Impreflion being not only the flrong-

eft (for Rachel was beautiful, and well-favoured)

but her eldeft Sifter Leah was tender-eyed.

Laban agreed to this Propofal ; replied, it is

better 1 give her to thee than to a Stranger ; where-

upon Jcicob ferved (^vtn Years for Rachel, which
feemed to him but a few Days, for the Love he

had for her \ and when the Time was expired'^

Jacob required his Wife, and Laban made a Fcaft

for his Neighbours upon this Occafion ; hut deceiv-

ed Jacob in the Evening with his eldert Daughter
Leah, and gave her Zilpah his Maid -for her

Hand-maid. -rri ;'::;
"

Jacob could not in the Morning but difcover

the Impofifion, and accordingly expoftulated with

his Uncle Laban, why he had ufed him fo, fee-

ing that he had ferved him faithfully for his

Daughter Rachel, and afked the Reafon why he was
not pundual to his Agreement. Labati in his De-
fence urged, that it muft not be fo ; for it was not

the Cuftom of the Country to marry the youngeft:

Daughter before the eldeft \ but if he would ferve

him feven Years more, he ftnouldthen havt^ Rachel;

to which Jacob confented •, and after l^aV^ Week
was fulfilled, Laban gave him Rachel, and Bilhah

to be her Maid.

B 2 But
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But Jacoh loved Rachel better than Ltah.

But God, to make her more acceptable to him,

made heah fruitful, while Rachel \s barren, 'Which

made her envy her Sifter j nor could Jacob

efcape her Reproaches -, for {he faid. Give me Chil-

dren, or elfe I die. Jacobus Anger was kindled

againft her, and faid. Am I in God's Stead ? who
hath held from thee the Fruit of the Womb ?

Rachel t\\(^n propofed, that her Reproach of Steri-

lity might be in fome Meafure alleviated, that 5/7-

hah her Maid Ihould be to him in her Place, as

Ilagar was in Sarah's to Ahraham •, to which Jacob

yielded, fo by this Means fhe thought to divide

Jacobus AfFedlions, that they might not be intirely

fixed on the Children of her Rival Sifter, whom
fhe fo much envied ; for when Bilhah brought

forth a Child, in a triumphing Manner fhe cried

out, God hath judged me, and heard my Voice:

Leah then imagining, that fhe had left bearing,

and not willing that her Sifter fhould engrofs all

Jacobus AfFedion, ftie gave him Zilpah her Maid,
by whom Jacob had other Children.

Thus may we in the Beginning of this Family

trace the ill EfFecfls of Polygamy. Rival (hip is of

fuch ill Confequence, that it breaks through all the

Bonds of LoVe and Nature, and is a Dodrine only

fit for thofe flavifti Nations where it is pra(51:ifed ;

fc r Jacob could have but little Satisfadlion between

the Envy of one, and the Contempt of the other,

fated to be together without Ilopes of Unity ; for

every Trifle feemed fufficient Caufe of a Rupture.

For when Ruben^ one of Leah*s Sons, found fome

Mandrakes (of which the Learned are not yet

agreed, they being by fome deemed Flowers, by

others Apples, and by fome others a Root : but

be they what they are, they could be of no great

Importance, for they were in the Fields, Ge'n.yivui.)

Rachel



[51
Rachel defired a few of them : Leab coulJ not

forbear telling her of her taking her Husband from
her (forgeting what fhe did herfelt at firft ;) but the

Grudge, which lay at her Heart, now breaks out,

viz. thou haft taken my Husband from me, and
wouldft thou take away my Son's Mandrakes alfo ?

Rachc/i to pacify her, and to come at fome of the

Mandrakes^ told her therefore, that Jacol^ fhould

lie with her that Night for them. Leab m the

Evening met Jacol^ coming out of the Field, and

told him of her Bargain, to which he readily ac-

quiefced to keep Peace, and fliewed himfelf fo

great an Example of Patience, that it may be que-

ftioned why he {hould not be preferred to Jol^ in

this Cafe, who was plagued but with one Wife,

whilft Jacol/ had two at a Time to pleafe.

That wc may the fooner come to the Hiftory

of Jo/epb^ I ftiall forego thefe Family Contentions,

and come to his Brethren.

Jacolf by Wives and Handmaids had t^veIve

Sons and one Daughter, viz.

By Le.-^h,
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great and mighty Nation, as prophefied by our

Saviour, all over the World at this Day. Ten of
their Tribes are fuppofed to be loft.

But among all thcfe Brethren, none was fo much
favour'd by his Father as Jofeph^ nor none fo much
envied by his Brethren. Jacobus Love of Jofepb

might proceed from his being the Son of his fa-

vourite Wife •, fhe dying in the Birth of BenjamWy

might create a Tendernefs extraordinary, by his

being motherlefs, and, by this means, converfing

more with his Father, had an Opportunity of in-

gratiating himfelf in his Favour, who diftinguifti'd

him above his other Sons, by making him a Coat

of many Colours. This Partiality of the Father to

jofeph^ who, at feventeen Years of Age, was put

to feed the Flock with his Brethren, the Sors of

Bilhab and Zilpah \ which was another Mark of

'Jacob*s Tendernefs, who would not let himbewith
the Children of Leah^ for fear they ftiould ufe

him iH, his Mother being dead. And no wonder

he was (hewed particularMarks ofFavour hyJacoh%
for be loved Jofeph above all his Children^ becaufe

he was the Son of his old Age^ and us*d to bring him
Tales, (or according to the Phrafe ofthe holy Scrip-

tures) evil Reports of his Brethren^ as he was with.

This Kindnefs of Jacob^With. 7'?/^/'^-^*sTale-bear-

ing, created him the Envy of his Brethren, fo that

they could not fpeak peaceably to him ; but above

all the Coat of many Colours was a great Eye- fore.

Some have been frivolous enough to raife Qiie-

ftions, whether it was of Silk or of Thread, long

or fhortjWith Sleeves or without ; but they ended,

as generally fuch Refearches do, to manifeft to

the World the Enquirers dull Fancy, and fhew

they have a deal of Leifure to make fuch frivolous

Enquiries. Be that as it will, it was a diftinguilhing

Mark to a favourite Child, a Partiality our mo-
dern
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dern Parents arc often guilty of, notwlthftandlng

this dreadful Precedent of the il! Ccnfequence that

had attended it, had not the Providence of God,

ifi a moft extraordinary manner, prevented the ill

Intentions, which piccecdcd from his Brothers

Hatred in feme meafnre upon this Account.

And to aggravate it the more, Jofeph told them
two Dreams that he had dreamed, ijiz^ "That as

" they were binding Sheaves of Corn in the Field,

" his flood upright, and theirs did Obeifance to

*' his : The other was, " That the Sun, and
',' Moon, and eleven Stars did make Obeifance to
*' him. But his Father could interpret Dreams
as well as Jofeph could afterwards in E_^'pt^ as will-

appear by his Reply : For when old JacoI> per^

ceived that it touched himfelf, he rebuked him,

faying, " What is this Dream thou haft dream'd ?

" fhall I, and thy Mother, and thy Brethren come
*' to bow down ourfelves to thee to the Earth ?'*

But tho' he gave them this Reprimand, he ob-

ferved the Saying, as Parents generally do the Bab-

ling of favourite Children.

After this, his Brethren being gone to feed their

Father P'locks in Schechem^ about fixty Miles from
HcbroUy in Canaan, where Jacol^ liv'd : Jacoh^ his

Father, fent him to fee how it was with them
and the Flocks, and to bring him Word again ;

but, purfuing h's Journey, he was met by one

who told him, that they were departed to Dothan^

(which fome place as far diftant from Sbecbem, as

Shcchem from Hebron^ others but eight Miles *,)

whereupon Jcfeph followed them, at whofe Ap-
proach their former Malice broke forth, and they

faid one to another, " Here comes the Dreamer,
*' let us kill him, and tell our Father fome wild
*' Beaft hath devoured him, and wc (hall fee what
" will come of his Dreams." But his elder Bro-
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ther, Retiheju ^^d more Compaflion, and bid them

not fhed Blood ; and, to divert them from fuch

Thoughts, propofed to caft him into a Pit in the

Wildernefs, and not to lay any Hands upon him

to hurt him, thinking that he might find an Op-
portunity to deliver him fafe to his Father from

their wicked Intentions.

They followed the Counfel of Reuhen^ but the

Pit was empty, and no Water in it.

After this, as they were fitting down to eat,

they faw a Company of IJhmaelite Merchants

going down to Egypt with their Cargoes -, then

another ofthe Brothers, Judah, began to confider

what Profit it would be if they flew their Brother,

that would bring no Advantage to themfelves, not

confidering what is the Profit if they fhould gain

the whole World, and lofe their own Souls, ; and

if they could conceal his Blood, the Crime would

be odious, a Brother's Blood, and their own Flefh;

but ifthey fold him, that Crime, they thought,

would be eluded, and he as much out of their

Way, befides the Advantage it would be to them-

felves ', which the reft (except Reuben, who was

not with them nowj was content, and they fold

him for twenty Pieces of Silver.

Upon Reuben's Return, he went to look for ^o-

feph in the Pit, but finding him not there, he was

under fuch Concern, that he rent his Clothes, and

return'd exclaiming to his Brethren, that the Child

(fo called, becaufe he was but young to Reuben^

who was the eldeft) is not •, Whither pall 1 go?

They, to pacify him, killed a Kid of the Goats,

and dipt the Coat of many Colours into the Blood

to deceive the Father, and brought it him, and

faid. This have we found, know whether it is thy

Son's Coat, or no : Who immediately knew it,

and faid, It is my Son's Coat, an evil Beaft hath

devoured
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devoured him, Jofeph is without doubt rent in

Pieces ; and put Sackcbrh upon his Loins, and

mouriied many Days, refufing to take Comfort
from his other Sons and Daughters, who rofe up
to comfort him : So great was his Grief for his be-

loved Son, that he faid, he would go down into

the Grave mourning. Thus his Father wept for

him.

And here we cannot but refledl on what we mod
place ourPride in, oftentimes turns to be aStumbling-

block to our Defircs : This Coat of many Colours,

we find, prov'd the Occafion of Envy in Jofeph^s

Brethren, altho' it was the Pride of his F-ither, and

a diftinguifhing Mark of his beloved Son -, and

this Finery in Jofeph occafioned his Father to rend

his own Clothes, and put Sackcloth upon his

Loins % a Ceremony here firfl mentioned to be ufed

before the giving of the Mofaic Laiv^ and from

this Pra6tice probably came into Precept in times

of their Mourning afterwards.

Jofeph being fold into E^ypt to Potipha}\ an Of-

ficer oi Pharaoh, and chief of his Slaughter-men

or Executioners, and a Captain and chief Marflial

of his Guard, who bought him of the IJhtnaclites :

But the Lord was with him, that every thing that

he did profpered in his Hand •, which gave him
fuch Favour with his Mafter, that he made him
Overfeer of all that he had in the Houfe and in

the Field, and all that he had was in Jofcph's

Hand.
Jofeph was a goodly Perfon, and v/cll fivcurcd,

and his Mafter's Wife caft her Eyes upon him, to

lye with her •, but Jofcph*s Gratitude to his Maf-
ter made him refufe her -, for he reafoned with

her, that his Mafter who was fo kind as to truft all

to him, or in his own Words, committed all that

he liad into his Hands, there is none greater in

C this
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this Houfe than I, neither hath he kept any thing

back, from me but thee, becaufe thou art his Wife j

How can I then be fo ungrateful ? a Vice of the

deepeft Dye among the Egyptians : Can I do this

great Wickednefs, and fin againft God ? Jofepb

feems alfo to be afFefledly concerned with the Conr

fequences that follow the Crime of Adultery, as a

Theft of that which is moft precious and peculiar to

the Owner, and ^s Solomon obferves, that * Jedoufy

is theRageofaMan^thereforewillhe not jpare in the

"Day of Vengeance^ he 'will not regard any Ranfotn,

neither will he reji content though thou give/i many

Gifts. Murders have often been the Fruit of this

Tree *, fometimes it fteals an Heir for a Man's E-
ftate, or thrufteth one in for a Portion among his

Legitimate Children •, and as Marriage is the great-

eft Pledge of Loyalty, the Breach of it rauft be

the Breach of all focial Virtues, and Treachery in

the higheft Degree, and in a religious Senfe is no
lefs than Sacrilege : -f For the Body is the Temple of
theUoly Ghofi^ which is defiled. And the Egyptians

look'd with Horror upon Adultery ; for we read

of the Lord's having before plagued Pharaoh and
his Houfe with great Plagues, becaufe of his de-

taining Sarah^ Abrara^s Wife, when he flew from

a Famine into Egypt^ altho' he entreated Ahram
well for her Sake, and had given him Prefents of

Sheep, Oxen, he and fhe Afl'es, Men and Maid Ser-

vants, and Camels. And if Ahram did confent for

the Riches,
j|
God did notfpare the Cri-me, nor is it

likely th^ Egyptians would, efpecially to 3. Hebrew
Slave. They were by all Hiftorians agreed to, of
their Characfler for Ingenuity in all the Arts and
Sciences, Temperance in Living, and Juftice, and
therefore would not let fuch Offenders go unpu-

nifh'd,

* Prov. vi. 34, 3j. d Genffitxii. 16, 17.
*}• 2 Corinthiar.s vi. ic;
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niih*d, the Terror of which was enough to pre-

ferve Jofeph's Chaftity ; but this Repulfe, enough
to make a loofe Woman angry, did not hinder his

Miftrefs from purfuing her vile Defires •, fhe coa-

tinued her Importunities •, but he Jiftened not to

the Voice of the Charmer, let her charm ever fo

wifely ; but thinking, that when none of the Men
were in the Houfe, ihe had a fair Opportunity to

gratify her unruly Luft ; when Jojeph went in to

do his Bufuiefs, fhe caught him by his Garment,

and would have forced him to lye with her ; but

he left his Garment in her Hand, and fled, and
got out, without (laying to parly with her as he
had done before.

Then all the Paflions of a negleded, angry,

revengeful Woman broke forth j fhe with Malice

accufed his Innocence, calling unto her the Men
Servants of the Houfe, and told them, See what
an Overfeer your Mafter hath fet over you ! This

Hebreio (a Term of Reproach among the Egyp-

iians) has been brought in to delpife and mock us ;

he came in unto me to lye with me, but I cried

out, upon which he fled. Thus her PafTion carried

her to refled: on her Hufband as well as Jofeph^

and expofing him to her Servants extolled her own
Virtue •, and, to flrengthen her Tale, laid up his

Garment till her Lord came home, to whom fhe

reiterated her vile Fidlion, which cxafperated him
to fuch a Degree, that we do not find that he made
any Stay, to enquire into the Truth of her Rela-

tion, but immediiitely hurried hin\ to Prifon,

where the King's Prifoners were kept \ but the

Lord was with him, for the Keeper of the Prifon

committed all to his Caie, and whatfoever was
done, was done in purfuance of his Dirccfllons.

But here a trefh Scene prefents itfelf to our

View : Jofeph is in the King's Prifon, whither

C 2 likewife
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]\kcwK<^ Pb^raob^s Btiikr ajid Baker (who had of-

fended him) are, committed into Ward where

Jofcpb was ; where from a Dreamer he becomes

the Interpreter of Dreams ; for both the Butler and

Baker had Dreams that perplex'd 'era, and made
fuch a vifible Alteration in their Countenance, that

Jofepb in the Morning perceived the Change, and

could not forbear enquiring into the Caufe : Where-
upon thev repeated their Dreams, and complained

that thev had no Body to interpret them for them,

their Confinement preventing them from having

Recourfe to the Magicians or Priefts of Egypt.

Jofepb aiked them, if Interpretations did not be-

long to God ? they would be deceiv'd to truft fuch

Impoftors, and that they might as well tell their

Dreams to him.

Here Jofepb argued right ; for they muft be

weak Minds who can believe fuch People : And
in Religion the Egyptians^ tho' in Arts and Sciences

they exceeded all the World, yet in their fuper-

flitious Ceremonies fhevv-ed great Weaknefs in wor-

shipping Variety of living Creatures, as Cats,

and Snakes, as alfo Vegetables, Leeks, Onions,

i£c. to which the Poet alludes in his

F^elices Populi ! quonim nafatnttir in bortis

Num!7ia.

What Bleffings muft on that great People flow,

Whofe facred Deities in their Gardens grow !

This Reply of JofepJfs prefents a very good Lef-

fcn to feveral, nay all of the prefent Age, who
place their Belief in Witches and Fortune-tellers,

giving themfelves a great deal of Anxiety about

what may never happen-, negle6ling to put their

Truft in the Providence of God, to follow fuch Ds-

lufions. It is to befear'd, that many apoorWretch,

who was perhaps in her Youth a Bclk^ has been

tormented and loft their Lives for the Decays of

2 Nature
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Nature and Infirmities of Age ; fuch Profecutlons

have fonietimes proceeded from Malice or * Kna-
very, or eife from the EfFefts of melancholy Tem-
pers ; but Thanks be to God, this Caufe of legal

Murders (if I may (o call it) is removed, by a late

Act for repealing another, with which the Par-

liament had complimented Kitig James the Firfi^

who inflead of Thoughts worthy a Sovereign, en-

tertained fuch trifiinCT Notions ; and the other

only fubfifts in the Brains of hippifh People, who
probably imbibed the firft Impreffion from, filly

Nurles or idle Servants, when Children •, and even

when grown to Years of Maturity, believe the Ve-
rity of their Nurfcs babbling, and cannot feparate

the Thoughts of them from Darknefs: For it feems

by their Belief, that Spirits fee beft in the Dark*
tho' we are not told what they have to do more in

Darknefs than Light ; but when the Idea is once

fix'd upon tender Minds, it generally remains as

long as Life -, and no fooner fhali one appear in

the Sight, but the other fnall in the Fancy, tho'

there is no Affinity of the one to the other ; in

the Dark indeed there are not fo many Objefts to

divert a hippifti Mind, and Pretences for feeing

them, which Pretenders to this Knowledge own
are upon frivolous Grounds, inconfiftent with Re-
ligion and common Senfe.

Whereas, if they would think of the Parable

of Dives and Lazarus, they would find noble and
exalted Sentiments in that to warn his Brethren,

that they fhould not come into that Place of Tor-
ment as he was in : What mean Notions muft
they have of celeftial Happincfs ? Who can ima-

gine that Spirits would leave the Prefence of God
and jdngt Is, v.here there is Fulnefs of Joy and

Pleafures, to advife them about a little Drofs of

the
• Vide Huuhen/in on Wicchcraft.
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the Earth, rather than open to them Ways of eter-i

nal Happinefs ? or elfe, like repenting Dives^ to

prevent their Brethren from going into that Place

of eternal Horror and Torment? But indeed, our

modern Spirits are of a meaner Clafs than that

which is reported to have appeared to Brutus be-

fore the Battle of Philippic that was of C<£far^ if

true (if I remember right) Plutarch fays, it was

but fo reported \ but thefe in our Days are rattling

in fome em.pty Houfe, or fome fuch folitary Place ;

they negle6t Empires, Princes and Treaflire, for

fome poor Pittance that has been hid by fome de-

parted Mifer ; nor have they Charity enough to

relieve innocent Prifoners, nor Terror enough to

c\itz^Murderers^ Robbers of Orphans^ or hardened

Sinners : Nevjgate and other Prifons, which have

moft need for fuch kind Cautions, are no Theatres

for thefe Fajres to play their Farce in ; yet People

have been cenfured for not believing fuch Stories,

though they have no Foundation for it in the

Gofpels.

But to return to Jofeph, who puts up for him-

felf as an Interpreter, and they repeat their Dreams

to him. The Butler's was, " He faw a Vine be-

" fore him, which had three Branches, which bud-
" ded and bloffom'd and brought forth ripe Fruit,

*' which he prefTed into Pharaoh's Cup, and gave .

" the Cup into Pharaoh's Hand." Jofeph told

him, three Branches were three Days, and within

three Days he fhould be reftored to his Place.

The Baker, encouraged with the good News
of his Companion, would alfo tell his Dream,

which was, " That he had three BafKcts on his

** Head, and in the Uppermoft had baked Meats
" for Pharaohy and that the Birds did eat them
•' out." But Jofeph'' s, Interpretation was fuch, as

it is plain the Baker would not have troubled him
\ about.
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about, if his Companion had not had a good one

before •, Hike thofe who confult Jugglers now, who
muft have good News for their Money,y for the

three Bafkets fignified three Days, and in that

Time Pharaoh would order him to be hang'd i

both of which came to pafs, the Butler rcftor'd,

the Baker hang'<l.

The Butler's good Fortune, one would think,

might make him remember Jcfeph, who had en-

treated him fo to do, when he fhould be reftored

again to Favour, having told him of his being

ftolen away, and faying, that he had perpetrated

nothing deferving a Dungeon ; but the Butler, like

a true Courtier, forgot Jofeph^ who continued in

the fame State till wanted after two Years upon a

like Occafion.

At which time the Pharaoh^ or King of * Egypt

y

dreamed two Dreams ; the firfl of which was,
*" That he faw come out of the River Nile feven
" well-favoured Kine and fat-flefhed, and fed in

" a Meadow ; by which feven other Kine
" of ill favour, lean - fleflied, the Rcverfe of
" the former flood and eat them up. The
other Dream was, " that he faw leven Ears of
** Corn come up upon one Stalk rank and 8;ood ;

" after which came up {t\ti\ thin Ears of Corn,
** blafted with the Eaft Winds, and devcur'd the
" firft-mention'd feven.''

Pharaoh felt all the Anxiety natural to fuperfli-

tious Fears, and inftead of applying to God the

Fountain of all good Things, he call'd for all the

Magicians or Priejis of Egypt ^ and wife Men there-

of •, but they were honeft enough, ingenuouflv to

confefs they could not unfold the myllic Meaning
there-

"• According to Arolibifliop Vjher, the VharaoUi were Mu-
thanty Muthoiis, Thamolh and Amtir.fis, conteniporai7 with
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thereof, which'call'd to the Butler's Memory the

Remembrance of the forgotten Jofepk, whofe long

Negje(5l appears more like an Opportunity for the

Butler to ingratiate himfelf in his Matter's Favour,

than a Defign to ferve his former Interpreter

;

for he begins in an humble Manner to tell Phnraoh,

Nozu do I reinemher my Fault in this Day\ and re-

peated his former Imprifonrnent and the Dreams
he and the Baker had during his Confinement, and

how Jofcph had interpreted them juft; as they came
to pafs. Pharach then fent for Jofeph^ who after

being apparel'd as fitting to appear before a Prince,

came to Pharaoh, to whom the King related the

Caufe of his fending for him, telling him, that

his wife Men could not interpret two Dreams
that troubled him, and of his being inform'd, that

he could unfold the Meaning of them. To whom
Jofeph reply'd, // is not in me, hut Goi> Jhallgive

Phara&h an Anjwer oj Peace.

Here thofe that are bubbled by Fortune-tellers

may obferve, that Jofeph did not take this Know-
ledge as his own, but as a Gift from God ; the

Reverfe of our modern Fortune-tellers, whofe

Knowledge proceeds not from any fupreme

Power, but from a bafe and tricking Defign to

fupport an idle Life.

Hereupon Pharaoh repeated his Dreams to

Jofeph, who told him, that the feven fat Kine and

feven full Ears of Corn denoted both one and the

fame Thing, ivz, feven Years of Plenty, and that

on the contrarv, the feven lean Kine and thin Ears

of Corn denoted feven Years of Famine, which

fhould be very grievous, and confume the Land.

Here begins the political Life of our fo much
cxtoU'd Patriarch ; here we find him chang'd from

an Interpreter ofBreams to a Politician^ laying the

Foun-
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Foundation of the Egyptian Slavery, and proje^K

ing the Ways and Means of robbing that People

of all their Rights and Property. Which dcteft-

able Scheme of his (if I may venture to fpeak

my Mind) ought, inftcad of envying h'5 Glory, in

each free-born Mind, raife a Deteftation of his

very Name ; for tho' Egypt was not his native

Country, he received more Honour and Favour
than he could expccfl to receive in his own Coun-

try, and confequently ought to have ftudied its

Good as much, if not more. To which I fhall on-

ly add Mr. Addijon\ Queftion,

JFhat Curfes mtift attend the Man,
That owes his Greatnefs to his Country''s Ruin ?

He had undoubtedly laid the Scheme of all that

followed, as appears by his Projedl •, for he ad-

vifes Pharaoh to look out a Man difcreetand wife,

and fet him over the Land of Egypt, and let him
appoint Officers and Overfeers over the Land of

Egypt, and take up the fifth Part, befides what

the King and Priefts had of the Land in the feven

plenteous Years, and let them gather all the Food,

and lay up the Corn of thofe good Years under

Pharaoh ; and let them keep Food in their Cities,

and that Food fhall be for Store to the Land againft

the {ovtw Years of Famine which (hall be in the

Land of Egypt, that the Land perifh not thro' the

Famine.

It may be obferved, that the Land of Egypt

owes its Fertility to the Overflowing of the River

Nile ; but that was inconftant, and depended on

the Rains that fell in /Ethiopia •, and Jofeph, with

all his Forefight, never hinted nt that, whofe

Failure occafion'd thofe dreadful Famine?.

D Here
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Here begins his exalted Station, founded on a

Scheme deftrudive of the Egyptian Liberty. Pha-

raoh dreams, at whofe awaking the Subjeds lofe

their Properties. Officers are appointed to take up
the fifth Part of the Land, befides the King's and

Priefts Dividends (which are generally none of
the fmalleft.) Nor is it probable that it was only

Corn that they gathered together ; for the Words,
Let them gather all the Food of the Land of Egypt,

feem to imply other Provifions alfo : Vv^hereby it

will appear, that in the feven plenteous Years the

greateft Part was ingrofled, fo that they had not

Seed for their Land, nor Food for their Families ;

therefore they were obliged to fell themfelves, their

Children, Land, and all that they were poffefTed of,

for the Support of Nature •, and, to add Mifery to

Mifery, be fcattered from their antient Habita-

tions, to diftant Parts of that extended Kingdom,
even from one End to the other.

Which cruel and deftrudtive Notions, fo much
applauded, and fo little examined, even by the

Lovers of Liberty and Freedom, are conveyed in-

fenfibly into the Minds of young People, which
too often retain the bafe LnprefTion, ftir up their

Pity for his firft Sufferings, and commiferate one

of the moft arbitrary and deftru6live of human
Kind, who built his Dignity and Grandeur on the

Ruin of the Rights and Liberties of Thoufands.

It is no Wonder after this to find him in his

exalted Station ; for too too many dreadful In-

ilances plainly teach us, that Schemes of arbitrary

Government are the fureft Baits to catch

withall J fo that the leaft Appearance of (o dread-

ful a Projeft, fo deftruftive to Right and Proper-

tyj ought to raife in each free-born Soul the ut-

mofl
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moft Deteftation of the Projedlor; nay, better one

Manjhould die, than a ivhole People perijh.

This was fo taking with Pharaoh, and con-

fequently with hisPIace-men, that, in a fort of Ex-
tafy, he cried out, Can wefindfucb a Man as this

is, in whom the Spirit of God is ? tho' he wor-

fhipped the Gods of Evypt : And to fhew his Ap-
probation of the Projedor, tells him, there was
none fo wife and difcreet as he was, "Thou (halt

** be Ruler over my Houfe, and according to thy
*' Word fhall all my People be ruled, only in

" the Throne I will be greater than thou art.

*' And he took a Ring from his Finger, and put
*' it on Jo/eph^s Hand, and arrayed him in Veftures
•' of fine Linen, put a Gold Chain about his Neck,
" and made him ride in the fecond Chariot that he
** had : And they cried before him, and bow'd the
" Knee, and made him Ruler over the Land of
*'

^iyP^ » ^^^ ^^^*^-> I ^^'^ Pharaoh, and without
*' thee fhall no Man lift up his Hand or Foot in

" the Land of Egypt.'' And to crown all thefe

great Rewards, and ftrengthen Jo/eph in his

Power, gave him Afenah, the Daughter of Poti-

phar, Prieft of On, for Wife. But we do*nt find

that Jofeph once endeavour'd ('blinded, perhaps,

with his prefent Grandeur) to convert Pharaoh to

the WorfViip of the True God, which he ought

to have done at all Events, and, in all Probabi-

lity, had been no hard Tafk •, for we find that

Pharaoh prais'd him for having his Spirit.

Jofeph being now ri^en to the almoft high-

eft Pinacle of human Glory, feems already pof-

feffed of the chief Quality of a true Courtier,

viz. A fhort Memory ; for we hear nothing

of his Gratitude to his Mafter, the Goaler, who
was fo civil to him, or the Butler, who was

Dz the
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the Occafion of his being brought from his Ob-
fcurity ; neither does he think of his Father, or

his Brethren, till Neceffity had drove them into

E^'pt to buy Corn, For a Proof of this, he

had two Sons by Afcnah^ the firft of which he

called Manajfeh ; For God Jaidy he has made me
forget all my 7'oil, and all my Father*s Houfe.

And, as Jofeph had foretold, the feven Years

brought forth Plenty, and he gathered Corn as

the Sand of the Sea, very much, until he left

numbering, for it was without Number.
But after this the Years of Dearth came, and

when all the Land wasfamifhed, the People cried

to Fharaoh for Bread j and he bid them go unto

Jofeph, and what he faid unto them to do.

As the Famine was grievous in all the neigh-

bouring Countries, as well as Egypt, they all went

thither to buy Corn. Jacob, among the reft,

heard that there was Corn in Egypt, and faid to

his Sons, JVhy do you fiand looking one upon the

ether ? I hear there is Corn in Egypt, go down
thither^ and buy for us, that ix:e may live and not

die. Accordingly they went -, but Bcnjatnin,

who was the youngeft Brother of Jofeph, by his

own Mother Rachel^ was left with their Father,

for Fear any Accident fhould befall him, as it was
fuppofed by Jacob, had befell his Brother Jo-
feph.

At their Arrival Jofeph was Governor of Egypt •,

they knew him not, but he knew them, but made
himfelf ftrange unto them, and talked v/ith them
by an Interpreter. They, no doubt, could not fo

ealily recoiled his Features, which were altered not

only by Years, but by Condition of Life ; for

when he was fold he was feventeen Years old, and

at their Arrival about forty ; and was then fold to

be
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s
be a Slave, now he is Ruler of the Land : Their

might not be fo much altered, being then at Men's
Eftates, and their Condition of Life much the

fame. The Reverence they paid him by bowing
their Faces to the Earth, made Jofeph recoiled his

Dreams of the Sheaves of Corn, and of the Sun,

Moon and Stars : But if the Moon meant Rachel^

fhe was dead. He diflembled with his Brethren,

perhaps, to revenge his Wrongs received from
them, and fpoke roughly to them, telling them
they were Spies, and came to view the Weaknefs
of the Land, where it might moft eafily be invad-

ed, if they were Enemies. They, to excufe them-

felves, faid, they were the Sons of one Man, and
true Men •, for no Man would venture to fend ail

his Sons upon fuch a Defign, and that coming ta

buy Food was their only Intention.

Jofeph makes ufe of this Opportunity to enquire

after the State of his Father, by ftill infifting that

they were Spies. They, to clear themfclves, af-

firmed, that they were the Sons of one Man in the

Land of Canaan, and that there was ftill a younger

than they with their Father, and another that is

not, thereby evading to fay, he was dead, or telling

their Crime to him. Jofeph replies, this is that I

fpake of, ye pretend that ye have another Brother,

and have not, and therefore ye are falfe, and Spies ;

then fwears by the Life of Pharaoh, they fhould

not go thence till their younger Brother came thi-

ther, that the Truth of their Words might be

proved, or by the Life o\ Pharaoh they were Spies.

Jofeph diftl'mbled to his Brethren, and fwore too

fluent for a righteous Man, and flicwed fome
Sparks of a latent, revengeful Difpofition, in put-

ting them all together in Prifon for three Days,
well knowing their Innocence of what he ailedged -,

as
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as well as little Chanty in retarding their Return,

not knowing at the fame time to what Extremities

his Father and Family might be reduced in Ca-

naan.

But on the third Day he told them, that he

feared God, and if they were true Men, let one

one of their Brethren be bound in Prifon till they

make their Words good ; and the Remainder of

them might go and carry Corn for their Families,

and bring their younger Brother unto him as a Proof

of what they had faid, fo, fays he, your Words will

find Credit, and ye fhall not die by Famine ; which

they agreed to, and refledled on the Juftice that

had overtaken them for their Cruelty to Jofeph :

In the moving Sorrow we faw the Anguifh of his

Soul when he befought us, and we would not hear

him : Verily, we are guilty concerning our Brother,

therefore is this Diftrefs come upon us, Reuben,

whofe Intention was to return him to his Father,

to add to the Stings of a guilty Confcience, re-

proached them, faying. Spake not I unto you, do
not fin againft the Child ? and ye would not hear

me : Therefore his Blood is alfo required. Jofeph,

who was here touched with their Repentance,

turned himfelf from them and wept •, yet when he

liad recovered himfelf, he returned and communed
with them again, and took Simeon and bound him
before their Eyes,

Jofeph commanded their Sacks to be filled, and

reftore every Man's Money into his Sack unknown
to them, and to give them Provifion for the Way,
that they might not diminifh what was in their

Sacks •, fo they returned to Jacob, and told him

how roughly they had been dealt with in Egypt,

and gave him an Account of their being taken for

Spies, and the binding of Simeon, who was left Se-

curity
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curity for Benjcunin's going down to E^ypt to clear

them from that Afperfion, and finding their Money
in their Sacks, which when Jacob and they faw

they were afraid. Here it may not be improper to

inform fuch as know not the Face of the Country,

that Palejline is a montainous Space, and conse-

quently its Inhabitants more Grafiers than Huf-
bandmen : So as Egypt was the moft fruitful Part

of the then known World, it is not unlikely,

had not Jacob heard there was Corn in Egypt ^ he

had in all Probability fent thither for Corn, whence
there was the greateft Likelihood of fupplying the

Deficiencies of his Family.

Here our extolled Patriarch occafions a frefh

Subjedl of Grief to his aged Father, who was fo

troubled for the Lofs of his Children, that he

cried out, Jofeph is not^ and Simeon is not^ and
•will ye alfo take Benjamin away ? I'hefe Things are

all agaijijl me.

Reuben prefled him with great Earneftnefs, that

Benjamin might go, offering his Father, that he
might flay his two Sons, which were as dear to

him as Benjamin could be to Jacob (though it

could be but little Satisfaction for him to murder
his Grand-Children) if he brought him not again ;

but for the prefent Jacob remained obftinately rc-

folved not to part with his Son ; for Jofeph he
deemed dead, and Benjamin was left alone of his

Children by Rachel -y and if Mi/chief fijould befall

him, it would bring down his grey Hairs with Sor-

row to the Grave. But as the Famine increafed,

and they had eaten up their Corn, Jacob himfelf

was for their going down to buy them a little

Food i but Judah told him, that the Governor of
Egypt did folemnly protcft he would not fee their

Faces except their Brother was with them : If you
I will
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will fend him, we will go down ; ifnot,

go down to fuffcr as Spies. Jacobs like an indul-

gent Father, reproached them v;ith their iii Ufage,

and Want of Thought, in telling of their having

another Brother : To wliich they anfwered, How
could they know that he would fay, Bring your

Brother down ? or forbear telling, when fuch ftridb

Enquiry was made into their State and Family ?

as, h sour Father alive P have ye another Brother ?

to which they were obliged to anfv^er the Truth.

So judah prefied ftill for the Lad to go down with

him, and he would be Surety for him ; and if he

did not bring him again, he would bear the Blame

for ever, that tve may live, fays he, both ic^ and

our little ones.

Jacob with Reluctance at length confented, and

faid. If it muft be fo, take a Prefent of the beft:

Fruits, of Bahn, Honey ^ Spices, Nuts, and Almonds,

and take double Money in your Hands, and the

Money that was brought again in the Mouths of

your Sacks : Feradventure, it was an Overfight,

which being returned, the Honefty of your Inten-

tions may make the Man have a better Opinion of

your Integrity ; and if it is a Trap to abufe you,

it will clear your Innocence, and difappoint your

Adverfaries. Take alfo your Brother Benjaynin,

but be fure to take care of him ; for if I am de-

prived ofmy Children, I am deprived ofmy Life.

Thus having their Father*s Confent, their Pre-

fents and Money ready, they purfued their Jour-

ney into Egypt, where when Jofeph faw Benjamin,

he was pleafed, and ordered the Ruler of his Houfe

to prepare an Entertainment, telling him, that

thofe Perfons fhould dine with him at Noon •, but

they being brought into his Houfe (a Civility they

little expedsd) were afraid, left the Money found

in
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5n their Sacks might be a Pretext for making them
Bond-men, with their AfTes, thought proper to tell

'Jofeph*s Steward of the finding their Money in

their Sacks, that it was good, and full Weight, as

likewife that they had brought it again, and more,

for a frefli Supply •, and that they were no way
privy to the returning their Money in their Sacks.

Jofeph^s Steward encouraged them, tellng them,

they had no Occafion to fear any III, for he had
their Money ; and farther, to convince them,

brought Simeon to them, and according to the

Egyptian Cuftom, Water to wafh their Feet, and
ordered Care to be taken of their Afles.

They prepared their Prefents againft yofeph''i

Return at Noon, for they had heard that they were

to dine with him ; at whofe Return they prefent-

ed their Prefents to him, bowing themfelves to the

Earth. Jofeph enquired of their Health, and, after

fomeCircumlocution,afkedafterthatof theirFather,

faying, Is your Father well ? the old Man of whom
ye fpake. Is he yet alive ? They affured him, that

he was, and in good Health. And now he had a

greater Opportunity of taking Notice of his Bro-

ther Benjamin •, but not willing to make himfelf

known to them, afked them as a Per(on uncon-

cerned, if that was their Brother whom they

fpake to him of? and faid, God he gracious to

thee, my Son. Here Nature prevailed, and he
was obliged to make hafte from them to prevent a

Difcovery of who he was, and to carry farther

on his Intentions j for his Bowels did yearn upon
his Brother, that he was obliged to retire to his

Chamber to vent his PafTion in Te.irs. To prevent

a Difcovery of which, he wafhed his Face, re-

frained himfelf, and returned to them, and fat down
to Dinner, Jofiph by himfelf, and his Brethren by

E them-
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themfelves, placed according to their Seniority v

and the Egyptians^ who did eat with Jcfeph^ by
themfelves, becaufe they might not eat with the

Hehreivs (although Jofeph was the greateft Man in

the Kingdom, except Pharaoh) it was an Abomi-
nation to the Egyptians.

The Brethren feemed amazed at the unexpefted

Alteration of the great Man, who before had ufed

them fo roughly, fo exceedingly courteous, that he

fent Mefles to them from his own Table ; but

above all, at his Partiality to his own Brother Ben-

jamin^ whofe Mefs was Hve times as large as any

of the reft. And they drank, and were merry with

him •, and he commanded his Steward to fill every

Man's Sack with as much Food as they could

carry, and put every Man's Money in his Sackj

and his Silver Cup and Money in that of the young-

eft, which he performed according to his Orders.

And as foon as it was light, they were fent away j

but had not proceeded far on their Journey before

'Jofeph difpatchcd his Steward after them to upbraid

them of Ingratitude, in retaliating Evil for Good,
and the Civilities they had received, that they

fhould take away the Cup that his Lord drank out

of, whereby he had fufficient Evidence of their

being a wicked People. They, to clear themfelves

of fuch an Imputation, faid, God forbid that we
ihould be guilty of fuch a Crime ! we are fo inno-

cent of doing any Wrong by fraudulent Dealings,

that behold the Money we found in our Sacks we
brought again to thee out of the Land oi Canaan :

How unlikely is it then, that People, who are fo

honeft, ftiould fteal out of thy Lord'^s Houfe Silver

or Gold,'* Wearecontentonwhomfoeverit is found,

that he die, and all the reft of us will be thy

Bond-men. The Steward faid, that he was con-

tent
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tent that the Perfon on whom it Hiould be found

fhould be his Lord's Servant, but that the Inno-

cent fhould be free.

Eager each to manifeft their Innocence, fpeedily

took, down his Sack from the eldeft to the young-

eft, in whofe S.ick the Cup was found, at which

they mourned after the manner of the IfraeliteSy

rending their Cioaths at the fad Refle6lion of the

Promifes made to their Father Jacobs well know-
ing what Grief it would be to him. And Judah^

who was the deepeft engaged to his Father for hia

Return, went back with his Brethren to Jofeph^s

Houfe, and fell before him on the Ground, where

Jofeph rebuked them, faying. What a Deed is this

that ye have done ? Know ye not, that a Man in

fuch great Authority as I am, can certainly divine ?

(for the principal Egyptians^ by fuch Notions, kept

their Inferiors in awe, though their be ft wav of

Divining was by Numbers, and fometimes with a

Cup) Nor did they let him know but that he was

an Egyptian.

Judahy though innocent, with all the Horrors

of a guilty Confcience, faid. What can we fay to

my Lord to excufe this Theft that is found upon
us ? what can we alledge againft fo plain a Proof?

or how can we clear ourfelves } Behold, God hath

punifhed our Iniquities, we are all my Lord's Ser-

vants, both we and he alfo on whom the Cup is

found. But Jofeph replied, God forbid that I fhould

be fo unjaft as to punifh the Innocent with the

Guilty •, but the M:in in whofe Hand the Cup was

found, hefnall be my Servant j but as for you, ye

may return in Peace unto your Father.

judah approached to him, and defired that he,

who was as great as Php.raoh^ would not be an-

gry at his Importunity •, (for he enquired whether

E 2 they
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they had a Father and a Brother when they were

there at fird, and by him deemed Spies, tho*

they afllir'd him that they were not •, and to be

convinced of the 1 ruth of their Allegations,

commanded them to bring him down, that he

might fee him ; and they toid him, (Jofeph) that

he was the Child of his Father's Age, and if he

fliould leave him, his Father would die •, and that,

as he would take no Excufe, but infifted on fee-

ing this their younger Brother, their Father at

laft, with great Reludance, confented to his go-

ing, to prevent their perifhing by Famine ; for

his Father, was (o concerned for his Brother,

whom he fuppofed torn in Pieces by wild Beads,

(he never returning after he went once from

him) that if any Misfortune fhould befall this

Youth too, they fhould bring dovvn his grey Hairs

with Sorrow to the Grave, or if they fliould return

to their Father without the Lad, feeing that his

Life is laid up in the Lad's Life, that he will die,

and we fnall be the Caufe of bringing down the

grey Hairs of. thy Servant our Father to the

Grave ; and I, thy Servant, became Surety to his

Father, that if I did not h^ing the Lad to him a-

gain, I v/culil bear the Blame for ever : There-

fore now, I pray thee, let me thy Servant, (who
may be tnoreufcful to theej remain a Bondman to

my Lord, and let the Lad go up with his Bre-

thren, which will be the greateft Ad of Compaf-

{\on to our aged Father j for how fhall I go up
to him if the Lad be not with me? left peradven-

ture I fee the Evil that will come on my Father

thro' mv Pcrfuafions, If thou wiit not difmifs him,

how fhall 1 he able (who have occafion'd ;t) to fee

hirn die ?

Sq
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So natural, fo moving, To pathetick was the

Grief of Judah^ that Jofeph could not refrain him-

felf from Tears in the Prefence of all them that

ftood before him ; whereupon he ordered all the

Egyptians to go out of his Prefence, while he
made himfelf known to his Brethren, for weeping

aloud would feem but very unbecoming in fo great

a Perfon to People that were his Servants -, yet he

wept fo loud, that he was overheard by fome of
them, who reported it to Pharr>ob*s Houfliold.

He faid, lam Jofeph, doth my Father yet live?

Thunderilruck with his Difcovery, they could

not anfwer him ; the Horror and Guilt of their

former Crimes to Jofeph, the new-pointed Stings

of an awaken*d guilty Confcience, together with

the Dread of feeing themfelves in the Power of

of one able to revenge the cruel Ufage he had
received from them, could not but render them
incapable of making any Anfwer, much lefs any
Excufe for their former Cruelty. Jofeph per-

ceiv'd their Amazement, and pray'd them to draw
near, for he was Jcfeph whom they had fold into

Egypt : Be not grieved, faid he, nor angry with

yourfelves that you did fo, for God, by his great

Providence and Goodnefs, fent me before you to

preferve your Lives : For two Years hath the Fa-

mine been in the Land, and yet there are five

Years, in which there fhall be neither Earing nor

Harveft. GoD fent me to preferve you and your
Pofterity in the Earth, and to fave your Lives

by a great Deliverance •, fo it was not you that

were the Occafion of the Troubles I undervi'ent,

but God, the Preferver of all that put their Truft

in him, permitted this Evil, that Good might
come of it, and has made me a Father to Pbd'
raohy and Lord of rvU his Houfe, and Ruler thro*

all
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all the Eand of Egypt : Therefore' hafte you and

go up to my Father, and fuy, thus faith thy Sou

Jofepb^ God hath made me Lord of all Egypt

^

come down unto me with all Expedition, tarry-

not, and thou (halt dwell in the Land of Go/hen,

and there be near unto me ; thy Children, and

thy Childrens Children, thy Flocks and thy

Herds, and all that thou haft, and I will nourifh

thee, for there are yet to come five Years of Fa-

mine, left thou, and thy Houfhold, and all that

thou haft, come to Poverty : And you may af-

firm this unto my Father, for ye fee it with your

Eyes, and Benjamin^ my Brother, that I fpealc

Truth unto you: And you fhall tell him of all

ray Glory, and of all that yehavefeen, and fhail

malfe hafte to bring him down hither.

And he fell on Benjamines Neck, and kifled

him, full of Joy in feeing him, where reciprocal

Tears fell between them. Moreover, he kiffed

his other Brethren : Which repeated Tokens of

renewed Friend/hip foon diftipated all their Fears,

and reftored to them the Faculty of Speech.

What follows is, that we are informed the News
of the Arrival of Jojepys Brethren foon reached

the Ears of Pharaoh^ who was pleafed with it

:

Likewife his Servants, either out of Love to Jo'

feph^ or becaufe their Prince was fo, who fent

Nvord to Jofeph, to bid his Brethren load their

B^afts, and return and bring down their Father,

and their Houftiold unto him, and he would give

them the good Things of the Land of E^ypt^ and

they fnould eat of the beft of the Land i and now
ye have Pov/er to do ir, get Waggons for your

Families, but regard not your Goods, for the beft

of every Thing in Egypt is yours. And they did

fo: And Jofep/j ga.yQ them Waggons, as he was

commandeci
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commanded by Pharaob, and Provlfion for tKe

Way. And to all he gave Changes of Raiment,

but to his Brother Bcnjaviin he gave 300 Pieces of

Silver, and fiv^e Changes of Raiment ; fo he fen:

them on their Return, advifing them not to fall

out by the Vy''ay.

When they arrived in Canaan, they told their

Father, that Jojeph was alive, and Governour
over all the Land of Egypt, as he had ordered

them. But fuch Improbabilities could not find

eafy Belief with Jacob : He argued, that he had
{tzn the Coat of many Colours bloody feveral

Years paft, as likewife, had never heard of his

Name as Governour of Egypt -, nor was the Dif-

tance fo great, but that the Name of a Governour
of a neighbouring Nation, (o great as Egypt, might

be known ; for he knew not that his Name was
altered by Pharaoh to Zaphnath-paaneab ; which
Alteration difguifed him, as much as Age had his

Features, to his Brethren : Nay Jofeph, to his

Thinking, was dead, and that, were he even liv-

ing, how it could happen, in human Probability,

that fo friendlefs a Youth as he was at his Mifling,

fhould ever arrive to the D'gnity of a Ruler over

the then greateft and mod powerful Nation in the

World ? To make no farther Obfervations on
what juft Scruples fill'd his Breaft, in fhort, he
fainted, for he believed them not.

They then told him ot all the Words that Jo-

feph had faid to them, and, to convince him,

fhevvcd him the Waggons that Jofeph had fent to

carry him ; which, when he faw, his Spirit re-

vived, and he believed them, and faid. It is f-

ncHgh, my Son Jofeph is yet nlivf^ I irill go and fee

him before I die. And accordingly took his Jour-

ney, with his Sons and th:!r F:ir:":il:es ; und be-

i::g
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ing advanced as far as Beer^jebah on his Journeyi

he offered Sacrifice unto God, who, in a Vifion

by Night, encouraged him to proceed, for he

would make a great Nation of his Family, and

his Prefence, which is every where, fhould be

with him in Egypt^ as well as if he remained in

Canaan •, and after Jofepb had clofed his Eyes, he

would bring his Pofterity up again.

Jacob proceeded, upon this Encouragement, on
his Journey with his Family, of which the holy

Scriptures give an exadt Account. But as that

does not fo immediately relate to my Purpofe, I

ihallpafsit over. Judah was fent before to ac-

quaint Jofeph of his Father's Approach, that he

might be diredled into what Part of the Land of

Gojhen they fhould be. Jofeph made ready his

Chariot, and went as far as GoJIoen to meet him ;

and having prefented himfelf unto him, fell on

his Neck and wept.

How moving muft be the Sight ! A Father

finds his favourite Son, long given over for loft ;

not friend lefs, deftitute, in Poverty or Want, not

in bare Plenty, but in Affluence and Honour, a-

bounding in Riches, Glory, Power, and none

greater in the Land than he, (Pharaoh in the

Throne excepted.) This muft be Pleafure of the

moft exalted Kind ; a Topic that may claim all

that the Force of Words can give, and what faint

Words and low Thoughts cannot exprefs. The
Father overjoyed, filled with fuch unexpefted Sa-"

tisfadlion, iuch exquifite Pleafure, as nothing

could equal on this S'de the Grave, cries out

in the moft exalted Raptures, Now I have {^^n

thy Face, let me die •, I am fatisfied thou art a-

live, nor waft thou torn in Pieces as 1 thought ;

and which, if thou hadft, I fhould not have for-

given
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given myfelf, altho' I had no ill Defign, but in

fomemeafureoccafion'd thy Misfortunes, by fend-

ing thee, \i it happcn'd othervvife than it is.

Jofepb told him, that he would go unto Pba-
raoh^ and acquaint him with their Arrival, and
tell him, that their Profeflion was the feeding of

Cattle, and that they had brought their Flocks and
their Herds, and all that they had. And when
Tkaraoh fhouldcall for them, and afk of their Oc-
cupation, they fhould tell him their Trade from
their Youth even till then, and that of their Fa-

ther, was about Cattle, that they might dwell in

the Land of Go[hen \ for every Shepherd was an

Abomination to the Egyptians. So here is a fe-

cond Inftance of the Jews being an Abomination
to the Egyptians^ firft at their Eating, and now,
by their Profellion as Shepherds ; which naturally

leads us to enquire into the Reafon of it.

Egypt^ though a learned Nation, was funk into

the grolTeft Superftitions, and had no Knowledge
of the true God as x!i\Q Hehreisos had, but paid

their Adorations to the moft defpicable Objeds.

And in old Rome^ the Seat of Idolatry, tho* the

Greeks were likewife an Abomination to them, in-

fomuch that they would not kifs the Mouth of a

Greeks nor make ufe of Knife, Spit, Pot, nor any
thing belonging to them, yet they paid otherwife

great Refpedl to their Learning, but entertain'd a
very mean Opinion of their Theology, the Rites and
Ceremonies of their Religion were ll:ri(ftly forbid at

Rome by Augujlus particularly, and Tiberius or-

der'd the Temple of Ifis to be flung into the Ti-

ber-^ and Cicero tells us, that they prohibited the

Introduction of them there, which one of their

Poets merrily banter'd in a Verfc heretofore men-
tion'd. The Hebrews did kill and eat thofe Crea-

tures the Egyptians worlhiped , for tho* they fed

F oa
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on Bulls and Oxen, they worfhip'd the Females in

Honour of Jfis^ whom Poets feign'd turned into

a Cow -, but above all Things the Head of any

Beaft was by them abhorr'd, becaufe they ufed to

pour out their Imprecations upon them, and there-

fore moft detefted by them. Likewlfe they could

not endure to have Sheep or Oxen kill'd by way of

Sacrifice, fuch Sacrifices being an Abomination to

them ; for in the Plagues of Egypt we find Pharaoh

calling for Mi?/^J and Aaron^ and bidding them go

and facrifice In the Land \ to whom Mofes reply 'd,

" It is not meet fo to do, for we fhall facrifice

" the Abominations of the Egyptians before their

" Eyes, and will they not ftoneus ?

Superftitious Bigots having little or no Charity

in their over-religious Ceremoiiies, are always

ready to condemn others, not confidering that

Judgment is God's.

Daily Experience fliews us, that there are no

People fo obfl;inate, fo inveterate, as thofe that

are in a wrong Caufe ; they generally not only

defpife but profecute thofe that differ from them,

tho* at the fame time they want Reafons to con-

vince others, as well as Arguments to juftify

themfelves.

Jojeph^ accordingly, went and told Pharaoh^

that his Father and Brethren were arrived in the

Land of Grfljen^ and introduced them unto Pha-

roah^ who immiediately afks their Occupation ; to

whom they reply'd (as Jofeph had before diredled

them) that their Father and they were Shepherds,

and that they were come upon the gracious En-
couragement he had been pleafed to give them,

to fojourn in the Land, for the Famine was fore

in the Land of Canaan ; adding, that they had

no Pafture for their Flocks, and therefore humbly
be-
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befought him to permit them to dwell in the

Land of GcJIjen. Pharaoh faid to Jojeph^ Thy
Father and thy Brethren are come unto thee, the

Land is before thee, permit them to dwell ac-

cording to their Defire -, and if thou knowell: any
Man of Adlivity amongfl them, make him Ruler
over my Cattle. Then Jofeph prefented his Fa-
ther unto Pharaoh^ when Jacobs being the elder

Perfon, blefled Pharaoh firft, though he was a

Prince. Pharaoh feem'd taken with the venerable

Afpeft of Jacob, and afked his Age •, to whom
he reply*d. The Days of trie Years of my Pilgri-

mage are one hundred and thirty Years ; few and
evil have the been the Days ofmv Life, and I have

not attain'd to the Years of my Father's Age, al-

tho' fo old •, and he blefled Pharaoh again for his

Royal Protedion to his Children. Then Jofeph

placed his Father and Brethren, and gave them
PofTeflions in the beft of the Land of Ramefes (a

Divifion in the Land of Gojhen) as Pharaoh had
commanded, in Compliance to their Delire •, and

Jofeph nourifli'd his Father and his Brethren, and
their Houfholds according to their Families -, for

there was no Bread in all the Land (but what was
in Pharaoh\ or the Priejls Storehoufes) and they

did not want Bread as the Lay E^ptiaus did ; for

the Famine was very fore, fo that the Land of

Egypt
<t
and all the Land of Canaan fainted, by

reafon of the Famine.

Here Jofeph^s Scheme took place efFedually ;

for he gathered up all the Money that was found

in the Land of Egypt^ and brought it into Pha-
raoh*s Trcafury -, for Ncccffity obliged them to

buy Corn of him ; and as it appears to have been

his Intention, to gather together all the Money of

the Land, we cannot reafonably thii:ik, that he

F 2 made
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made them cheap Purchafes, but rather extort-

ed from them a moil extravagant Price, the

fooner to difpofTefs them of their AH ; as will

plainly appear by wbat follows : For when (poor

People!) their Money failed, they came to ourde-

figning Miniftcr, and begg'd of him to give them
Bread, for they had no Money left •, expoftulating

with him ; why they fhould, who were faithful

Gubjeds, perifh for Want in his Prefence ? To
whom he reply'd, Give your Cattle, and I will

give you Corn for them ; v/hich they were obliged

to do to prevent perifning by Famine : So he gave

them Bread for their Horfes, AfTes, and other

Flocks, and he fed them with Bread for all their

Cattle for that Year.

Jofeph^ during the (tvtn Years of Plenty, had
been engrofTing their Food and Corn, of which

they reaped, according to modern Geographers,

two Crops a Year, Hay four times, and every

thing in proportionable Plenty. V^^htiiRotne was in

its Grandeur, it fuppKed them with four Months
Provifion -, he had a fifth of the Produce of their

Land •, which muft confequently deprive them of

great Part of their Subfiftence : Their Money is

gone, Flocks they have none -, but their Mlfery

is the fame, their Want increafes, the firft Year is

expired, the fecond brin'^s more Poverty, which
they faid they would not hide from their Lord ;

telling him, that he had their Money and their

Flocks, their All, except their Bodies and their

Lands; and wherefore fhould they die, and' the

Land remain ufelefs and uncultivated ? Buy us and

our Lands for Bread, and we will be farther Sub-

je6i:s (i. e. Slaves) unto Pharaoh^ and give us Seed

to fow the Land, that we may live, and the Land
not become defolate : A moft melancholy Com-

plaint,
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plaint, enough to move the Heart of any but a

defigning Minifter ; a Tool for arbitrary Govern-

ment, who are never better pleas'd than when
they have reduced their fellow Subjeds to the

lowed Pinch, and thereby debafe their Minds, fo

as to make them fit to receive any Imprefiion their

bafe Intentions pleafe to give. They had parted

with their All but their Liberty : But the next

Scene fhews them degenerated from a free Peo-

ple to (alas!) a Nation of Slaves, and this by
the plotting of a Hebrew Slave, and all this they

muft fubmit to for their Bread (which Jofeph^ du-

ring their Plenty, had extorted from them) to

prevent the worft of Deaths, a Death that devours

Life by Inches, and reduces Mankind to a lower

State than that of Brutes, to feed upon abomina-

ble Diet, and pay dtar for it too ; as during the

Famine of Samaria^ where an Afs's Head was
fold for fourfcore Pieces of Silver, and a little

Pigeons-Dung for five Pieces of Silver ; where

the kind and tender Mother was forced to ufe

her Teeth to devour, inftead of her Lips to em-
brace her Child, and, forced by Neceflity, have

fodden their own Children, they v.^ere Meat in

the DifiruBion of the Daughter of my People :

Nor did their Voracity flop there •, for fcveral

were forced to eat the Flelli from their own Arms,
of which numberlefs Inftances may be given from
Lliftorians, of the Miferies of Famines j tjiat the

Sight ought to have moved jfojl'ph to more Com-
paflion ; but indeed, neither the King, Pricfts,

his Father himfelt, or Brethren felt the Effedls of

it ; nor was as yet (what he aim'd at) the Liberty

of the Egyptians quite deftroy'd.

So Jojeph bought all the Land of Egypt for

Pharaoh : For the E'{\ptiafjj fold every Man his

Field,

J
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Field, becaufe the Famine continued, fo the Land
became Pharaoh^s ; by which we may eafily con-

cJude, that before this they were a free People -,

or why fhould Pharaoh buy their Lands ? An ar-

bitrary Prince might haveufed other Means : With
Siat pro Ratione Voluntas, My Will is my Law,
than take thofe tedious Methods of purchafing,

and letting his People almoft perifh by Famine.

But Force is not always fuccefsful, it is oftner

brought about by Craft, Bribery, and other gentler

Methods, that the People may not all at once find

themfelves plunged into Misfortunes, of v/hich

none can be greater than the Lofs of Freedom :

The Lofs of which is moft movingly deplored by
Telemachus, in that incomparable Piece of the late

Archbifhop of Camhra\\ *' Motirons, mon cherMen-
*' tor, nulle autre Penfee ne nous eft plus permife :

*' Alourons, puifque les Dieux n^ont aucune Pitie de

*' nous : Let us die, my dear Mentor, no other
*' Thought is left us -, let us die, fince the Gods
*' have no Compaffion of us."

We read of many Inftances of feveral King-

doms, whofe Princes with their Miniftry have at-

tempted to take away their Liberties by Violence,

which, like rolling Stones, have recoiled on their

own Heads, and crufhed themfelves. Jofeph, like

a wife Politician, plainly forefaw that, when he re-

moved the People from one End of E^ypt to the

other, to prevent any Attempt for the Recovery of

their Liberty, which he was fo apprehenfive of-,

though the poor Egyptians had their All fo politi-

cally extorted from them, that they had neither

Provifions nor Money, the Sinews of War, to un-

dertake fo hazardous an Enterprize *, neither could

it be any Engagement to cultivate the Land, when
they knew not who fhould reap the Fruit of their

Labour j
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Labour -, neither had it been any Wonder, If the

Plagues of Egypt ^ or the like Nufances, had inter-

vened, or immediately fucceedcd •, for where fo

rich a Soil lies long uncultivated, it muft ot confe-

quence produce and harbour thofe Infedts, which
afterwards fo much moleftcd them. A I'hing not

uncommon at this Time in uncultivated Countries

under the fame Climate.

Jofeph was too great a Politician to attempt the

Pofleffions of the Priefts, well knowing, that if

thofe Drones of the People could but enjoy their

own in Peace and Plenty, they would (too much
like thofe of later Times) fit down unconcerned

amidft the Mifcry and Sufferings of their Flock ;

and therefore they had Portions affigned them by
Pharaohy which they eat, and confequently had no
Neceffity to fell their Poffeflions •, and we find 'em

fo well contented with this Bribery, that they never

once endeavoured to prevent the Calamity of their

Country ; but, like true Idolatrous Priefts^ fit down
in Indolence and Plenty, unmoved, unconcerned

at the Miferies and Sufferings of their Fellow Crea-

trues ; nay, fo far from it, that we don't find that

they once opened their Mouths in Prayer to their

Gods, or once fpoke to Pharaoh to alleviate the

Grief and Sufferings of his Subjects •, but, content-

ed with the Bribe, remained unmoved amidft a

raging Famine,

Indeed, thefe Miferies were not general, they

only affeded the People. In Pharaoh's Houfhold
there was no Complaint ofWant, for he had enough
to provide for Strangers ; for Jacob and his Fa-

mily, who had Poffcfiions in the beft of the Land,
were nourifhed by Jofcpb •, he and his Sons, and all

their Families, according to their Number, with

Plenty, which came down with Jacob into E^ypt^

to
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to the Number of Threefcore and Six, no fmall

Number of Stratigers to be provided for in Plenty.

In the midft of a raging Famine the Priefts had
alfo Pofleflions, befides the Portion allotted them ;

which Allotment, in all Probability, was but to

keep them quiet. Their Plenty was not touched j

for if it had, that Oafs of People would have
(believe me) been the firft that would have in-

veighed againft the Hardships of our Politician's

Adminiftration, upbraided him with his being a

Stranger, a Slave, an Offender, and an Abomina-
tion to the Egyptians ; taken out of Prifon, and
placed Ruler over the Land to ride in the fecond

Chariot : None greater [Pharaoh in the Throne
excepted) over the Heads of the native Nobility,

who had engroffed their Corn, their Money, their

Flocks, their Herds, their All ; who had reduced

them to that Mifery, that they were not only

obliged to fell their Lands, but themlelves ; and
who, to increafe their Sorrows, had difperfcd and
removed them from their Friends, Relations, and
Acquaintance, from their ancient Habitations,

even from one End of Egypt to the other. If the

Egyptian Priefts had felt any of thefe Miferies, no
doubt but we fhould have heard of Jofeph in a very

difadvantageous Charadler ; for if this Bribe had not

flopped their Mouths, they would have been the •

firft that would (and not without Reafonj have
cried out of Cruelties not to be paralelled in any
other Hiftories.

To me it does not appear, that Jofephh Kindnefs

to the Priefts proceeded only from his marrying a

Daughter of the Priejl of O;/, for he could as well

have provided for his Wife's Family as for his

own ; nor out of any Refpcd to their Fundlion,

for they were Idolaters j fo that it certainly was to

make
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Tftake them paflive, if not aiding to Lis Defigns of

enflaving the People, they being, as he well knew,
no improper Tools for fuch a Work, efpeciallv a-

mong fuperftitious People -, or even if we confult

modern Hiftories,wefhallfe]dom find any Revolu-

"tions have happened without P/'/V/?^ aiding and abet-

ting theDefign : TheirFundlion makes them ufeful j

and it is to be feared they oftner confult their In-

tereft before Right and Juft, whence it proceeds,

that they are feldom or never permitted in Rcpub-

licks to interfere or bear any Sway in Affairs of

Covernvjent.

Jofeph having now attained his Ends, the Peo-

ple irreparably ruined, their Liberties gone, their

Lands, their Flocks, their Money Pha7-ach*Sy he

then in an infulting manner (unbecoming a good
Man) tells the People, " This Day have I bought
^' you and your Lands for Ph^.raoh : Lo, here is

*' Seed for you, and ye {hall fow the Land.*' By
•'which it plainly appears, that there was no want
of Corn •, but that Jofeph had been all this while

•ingrofling and taking away from the People all

that was valuable to them on this Side the Grave.

And this is the real, impartial Pi61:ure of our fo

much admired Patriarch, who did '.during all the

Time of his great Power and Authority) fcarce one

Aflion morally good, but what was to h's own
Family. Nor does it appear that he would have

been kind to them, had it not been for the fake of

his Brother Benjamin, nor perhaps ever thought of

him, if the Sight of his Brethren had not brought

to his Mind the Remembrance of him ; fo much
was he intoxicat^id with his ex;ilted Station ! fo

much puffed up with his Afceidancy over Pha-

raohy and Power over the poor Egyptians, whom
te liad lb lately deprived ot all that's dear ! So that

G it
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it plainly appears, that he not only forgot, but

even drove from his Memory the Remembrance
cf al! his Family, v/ithout Diftin6lion between the

innocent and the guilty, nor entertained any grate-

ful Remembrance of his Father's Fondnefs ; of the

Life he owed to Reuben^ or the Innocence of Ben-

jamin *, that he called his Firft-born Manajfeh, in

his own Words, " God hath made me forget all

*' my Toil, and all my Father's Houfe." What
Words, what Rhetorick, can palliate the Crime of

his vindidive ill Nature, or, more properly fpeak-

ing, Injuflice, in making them appear as Thieves?

an Imputation too fhocking to any lefs than an

hardened Thief. Where was his Juftice, or bro-

therly Love, in binding and imprifoning Simeon ?

and his tantalizing them all, when, according to

his own Words, they were in no wife all guilty of

the Attempt upon his Life, or felling him to the

JJkmaelites ?

Here give me leave to digrefs a little to examine

into his Notions of the Deity. In the Holy Writ
"we hear him taking off all the Blame from his Bre-

thren ( not before he had fufficiently teaz'd them)

laying, *' So it were not you that were the Occa-
*' iions of the Troubles 1 underwent, but God •»

'*

by which it appears, that he makes God guilty of

all they were guilty of in refpecl to himfelf, and

deems them but as Tools and Inftruments, where-

by he brought to pafs his Intentions. So that, ac-

cording to his Reafoning, they were not, nor Is any
Criminal (though guilty of Crimes ever fo fhock-

ing or deftrudlive to Religion or Society) any more
to be blamed, than a Knife that cuts one's Hand,
or an Executioner for doing his Duty i fo, accord-

ing to Jofeph^ no one is guilty, and confequently

no one merits any corporal Punifhment.

His
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His Opprefllon was the moft: grievous that could

befall the Egyptians^ v/ho lived chiefly by Huf-
bandry ; nay, fo much Regard was paid to any

Animals in any wife ufeful to Agriculture, or even

Deftroyers of Vermin, that they were efteemed fa-

cred and inviolable ; and that it was Death to kill

them, whether the Deftrudion of it was an Adlion

voluntary or accidental, for they deemed them In-

ftruments of Divine Providence towards the Sup-

port of human Life.

Far from the Meeknefs of a good Man, Jofeph

in a proud imperious manner fhewed his defpotick

Power over the Egyptians, telling them, Lo, here

is Seed for you ; but upon Condition that ye fhall

fow the Land. Nor in all Probability had the Fa-

mine continued fo long, had they had Seed, or Li-

berty to fow the Land before; and they confequently

had retained their Liberties, and been in PofTeflion.

of all or the greater Part of what they had before

our deftrudlive Projedlor*s Scheme took Place ; for

after this we hear no more of the remaining five

Years of Famine, which were to come to fulfil his

Prophefy. But Jofeph had attained his bafe de-

ftrud:ive Ends, fo had no Occafion for any further

Accomplifhment of his Interpretation of Pharaoh''^

Dream •, and he could now treat the Egyptians not

as a free People : For though he gave them Seed,

he removed them in an arbitrary Way, and im-

pofed on them a Tax of one-fifth Part of the Pro-

duce unto Phf.rach, telling them, that four-parts

of the Produce fhould be their own for Seed for

the Field, and Food for them, their Houlhold,

and little ones.

They, like People In Diftrefs, and not yet fen-

fible of the Yoke impofed on them, replied to

him, Thou hall faved our Lives (not their Pro-

G 2 pcrties)
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perties) let us now (thou haft all we have elfe) have

Favour in thy Sight, and we will be Pharaoh''^

Servants. After which he made a Law through-

out the Land of Egypt, that Pharaoh (hould have

the fifth Part of the Increafe for ever for the ^czd

which was once given, the Priefts only excepted ;

and this is the laft publick Ad that we find record-

ed of his Adminiftration, having now eftablifhed

effedually his ruinous Defigns on a free People,

and impofed on them a Yoke that they could not

eafily fhake olF again. Nor is it unlikely, that Pha-
raoh^s Eyes were now opened, and that perhaps he

might, and rK)t without Reafon, entertain fome

Jealoufy of this defigning Politician, and eonfe-

quently then had little or no more Ufe for him.

After this the Scripture fpeaks no more of this

Pharaoh, but returns to the Hiftory of Jofeph^ of
his Father and Brethren. Jacob, after he had been

feventeen Years in Egypt, his Death drew near ;

he fent for Jofeph, and defired him to fwear unta
him, that he ihould not be buried m Egypt, but
with his Fathers ; and after that Jacob was fick,

Jofeph went to him, and prefented his two Sons

unto him for his Blefling, Jacob embraced them,
and faid to Jofeph, I had no Thought of ever fee-

ing thy Face again, and lo, God hath fliewed me
thy Seed, and blefTed them, but blefifed the young-

eft before the eldeft •, and being now fenfible of

the Approaches of Death, called his Sons together

to tell them what would befall them, rather than

blefs them all. He began witli Reuben his Firft-

born, his Might, the Beginning of his Strength,

the Excellency of Dignity, and the Excellency of

Power ; but told him, he fnould not excell, be-

caufe he went up to his Father^s Bed and defiled it

i^ith
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ivith Inceft^ in lying with Bilhah, his Father's

Concubine. Simeon and Levi are far from Blef-

(ings, though Levi was the Father of the Jeijoijb

Priejlhood j for when Dinah was deflowered by
Shechem the Hivite, whom he loved, and fpake

kindly unto, and dcfired his Father Hamor to pro-

cure her to be his Wife, an.I entered into a Trea-

ty with Jacob for that Purpofe, and offered to in-

termarry with them, and that they fhould have
the Benefit of the Land to trade, and get Poflef-

fions in, as they themfelves had ; and Shechem de-

fired her of her Brethren for a Wife, and he would
give, according to their Cuftom, ever fo much
Dowry and Gift -y but they refufed it, becaufe the

Hivites were uncircumcifed ; but that, if thev

would fubmit to their Lav/, they would comply
with their Requeft, and become one People. With
this, Hamor and Shcchemy who was fond of Dinah
(no Refufal on her Part appearing) were very well

pleafed, and Shechem deferr*d not to do the Thing,
and he was more honourable than all the Houfe of

his Father, and they called their People together,

and perfuaded them to their Agreement with the

IfraeliteSy and every Male was circumcifed -, but
on the third Day, when they were fore with the

Operation, Simeon and Levi went into their City

Sword in Hand, and flew all the Males, and Ha-
mor and Shechem, and took Dinah out of Shechcm^i

Houfe, and fpoiled the City, and plundered iti and
took their Sheep, Oxen, Aflcs, and what was in

the Field, and all their Wealth, and their Children

and Wives Captives, and fpoiled what they could

not carry away. Jacob did not approve of this vile

Adion, to break through a folemn Treaty, and
murder innocent People ; for he told Simeon and
Levif Then ye have troubled me to nnke me a

Sunk
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Stink among the Inhabitants of the Land, among
the Canaayiites^ and the Perizzites^ and I being few

in Number, they may gather together and flay me
and my Houfe. They attempted to excufe them-

felves, faying, Should they deal with our Sifter as

with an Harlot ? though it was as folemn a Trea-

ty of iVEarriage as any mentioned in facred Writ ;

for Shechem not only loved her, but flie ftayed with

him, and they had agreed fo far, that fhe was not

only his Wife, but he alfo had given them all Op-
portunities of improving their Fortunes, and had

complied with the Ceremonies of their Religion;

which made it the more unjuft, to break through

a like Agreement, which muft make others not

efteem them : Nor could Jacob forgive them upon
his Death-bed ; for he fays, Infiruments of Cruelty

were in their Habitations. O I my Soul^ come not

thou into their Secret : unto their AJfembly, my Ho-

nour^ be not thou united.

Ijfachar is the Pidlure of a lazy Man, who,

like an Afs, will be a Porter for others, fooner

than endeavour to do any thing for himfelf •, and

if he can but eat and drink, will bow down his

Shoulders to bear others Burthens, and always

will be a Servant.

But Judah, in whom Jacob had moft Confi-

dence (for we find, that when he would not truft

Be'njamin to go into Evypt with Reuben^ he did

with Judah, and alfo fent him before to Jofephy to

acquaint him of his coming) he now bleffed above

all his Brethren, fetting afide the hereditary

Right of the eldeft ; fo that the DoUrine of Pri-

mogeniti'.re has no Foundation from this Inftance ;

for from him the Sceptre fljould not depart., nor a

Lazvgiver from bstiveen his Feet., till Shiloh come \

fo his SuccefTors were to be theii* Prince. And tel-

lincr
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ling the reft how it fhould be, he ordered his

Children to bury him with his Fathers Abre.ham

and Ifaac •, and when he had made an End of

commanding his Sons, he gathered up his Feet in

the Bed, and yielded up the Ghofl.

Hereupon Jofeph fell on his Father, and wept,

and ordered him to be embalm'd, and the Egyp-

tians mourn'd for him threefcore and ten Days.

Then Jofeph d.t(\rt(iPharaohio\tt him go and bury

his Father, and obtain'd Leave, and accordingly

went, attended by a great Number of Egyptians^

who ufed their fuperftirious Ceremonies of disfi-

guring themfelves in their Mourning, by mangling

their Garments of Linnen and Woolen, and cut*

ting their Hair, which was forbidden by Mofes^

that they might not refemble them whofe Idolatry

they were too prone to ; for the Canaanites thought

it was a grievous Mourning to the Egyptians,

But it does not appear that they did ufe any fuch

Ceremonies ^orjofeph^ who was their Ruler, much
lefs would they for a Stranger who had no Power,

and an Hebrezv^ who was an Abomination to

them, unlefs in Refped to Jofeph^ who was then

Pharaoh's prime Minifter. They had alfo a great

Number of Chariots and Horfemen, and a very

great Number went up to Canaan^ to bury Jacob

in the Cave of Machpelah, which Abraha?!'. had
bought for a Pofleffion, for a Burying Place, of

Ephron the Hittite^ before Mamre, as Jacob had
defired.

After the Interment of Jacobs Jofeph return'd

into Egypt •, but his Brethren (their Father now
no more) were under fome Apprehenfions, left

Jcfeph fhould revenge the ill Ufage he had re-

ceived from them in his Youth, and thouglit it

more advifeable to fend Meflcngcrs to him firll to

try
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try his Inclinations •, the Purport of whofe Mef-
fage was, to tell him, that their Father, be ore his

Deceafe, bid them to fay unto Jofeph^ Forgive^ I
fray thee now, the Trefpajfes of thy Brethren, and

their Sin, for they did unto thee Evil.

Whence it is plain that Jofeph had informed

Jacob with the Ufage of his Brethren in felling

him into Egypt, and in his Blefling faid. The
Archers had forely griev'd him, and had (hot at

him, and hated him ; fo now, we pray thee, for-

give the Trefpafs of the Servants of the God of

thy Father. And Jofeph, on receiving this Mef^

fuage, wept, and his Brethren alfo wept, and fell

down before his Face, and faid. Behold, we are

thy Servants. Jofeph bid them not fear, for under

God he would be their Protefbor ; though you

thought Evil againft me, God meant it for Good,

and to bring it to pafs, that I might fave you and

much People alive. And he fpake kindly unto

them, and bid them not fear, for he would ftill

nourilh them and their Houfholds, and comforted

them. Jofeph remained in Egypt, he and his Fa-

ther's Houfe, and he lived one hundred and ten

Years ; he was feventeen when he was firft fold,

thirty when made Ruler, and faw Ephraim's

Children to the third Generation, and the fecond

of Manajfeh*?,.

Jofeph foUowed the Example of his Father, in

rnaking his Brethren fwear to carry his Bones out

of Egypt ; fo wnen he died he was embalm'd and

put into a Coffin, but wc don't read of any Mourn-

ing for Jofeph as there was for Jacob ; all the Rea-

fon that I can affign for that is, that their mourn-

ing: for "^ccob^ who was a Hebrew, and confe»

quently an Abomination to them, was rather in

Complaifance to Jojeph, a Man then in the higheft

Au-
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Authority, than out of any Love to Jacob \ and

as for their not mourning for Jojeph^ it feems as if

that injur'd People had now fome Reafotis to dif-

approv.' (to fay no worfe) of his deil:ru<5live Ad-
miniftration. All that we read of him is, that

Mofes at their Flight out of Egypt took his Bones ;

for he had ftraightly fwore to the Children of

Ifrael^ God will furely vifit you, and you Ihail

carry up my Bones hence with you.

We may eafily find, that Jofeph^s high Au-

thority was greatly declined, if not dwindled into

nought ; for when he paid the Debt of Nature,

the King (for Pharaoh anfwers to our Word King)

that then filled the Throne of Egypt, as the Scrip-

ture fays, knew not Jofeph, which was almoft

impolfible, had that Prince been a Stranger, and

Jofeph remained in that exalted Station -, where-

fore, in all Probability, long before his Death, his

Power and great Authority was much abated.

Nor is it unlikely, that the Egyptians were now
too too fenfible of the Yoke that gall'd them, the

EfFedls of his deftrudivre Adminiftration •, and, if

they were not entirely void of Thought, they

could not but harbour fome Refentment of his

deftrudlive Plots. But I am the more apt to think

they did, though for fome time they kept it fmo-

ther'd ; for at laft it broke out with a Severity na-

tural to an injur'd People ; they look'd, with very

good Reafon, on the Hebrews but as Intruders,

and made them build Trcafure-Cities ^or Pharaoh.

A juft Retaliation : For Jojeph made them build

Store-Houfes, and they made the Hebrews build

Store-Cities.

Thefe are, in my Opinion, the only Notions

that can be forni'd of Jofeph by any Perfon that

is not in love with slavery, and all that can op-

11 prefs
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prefs a People. As for my Part, I can but hope,

that there are fo few amongft us in love with

Syftems of arbitrary Government^ as not to be

able to endeavour any Change in our happy Con-
ftitution ; and that, as every true-born Englijhman

has a natural hereditary Right to Liberty and

Property, fo they likewife have Circumfpe<5lion

enough to difcover, and Courage and Refolution

enough to check the Plots and Intrigues of any

fecond Jofeph.

The Hiftory of this projefting Minifter has

not only bsen propagated, but very much extoH'd

among our Youth by feveral •, but I fhall content

myfelf with mentioning only two, Mrs. Singer and

Dr. Grey, the firft of which has let flow her poe-

tic Spring into the Minds of feveral, but lefs to be

fear'd, becaufe chiefly in thofe of her own Sex ;

the other has fliewn a great Defire of making our

Youth in love with Systems of arbitrary Go-

vernment^hy introducing his Hiftory into Schools :

But had that learned Clergyman given himfelf Time
to think \^but that perhaps was not to his Purpofe)

he muft have obferv'd, that tho' Egypt was once

the Mother of Arts and Sciences, by lofing its Li-

berty it loft its Politenefs, and as the natural Confe-

quence ofSlavery, degenerated into Ignorance, Bar-

barity and Vilenefs, and became an eafy Prey to

everv Invader •, nor could th&Ptolomys^ particularly

the firft, who attempted to revive Arts and Sciences

there, attain his defired and falutary Ends ; they

were degeneratedSlaves, incapable of Inftrudlion, or

even of the bare Relifli of the Excellencies of Li-

berty, of which they had been fo long deprived,

and at thisDay are but a Den of thievingyfr^/'J and

oppref^ive Turks. After them the Greeks, and then

the Romans had the Glory of every Improve-

ment.
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ment. Liberty raifed the Ro-nians from a fmall

Number of Fugitives to be Conquerors of the

World, but reduced Egypi from a moft power-

ful Nation to a tributary Province of the Roman
Empire ; and continued fo to reduce them, that at

this Time it is not worth the Claim of any Power
whatfoever.

It would far better become an EngliJJjynan to

lay down other Maxims of Government for our

Youth than thofe of Jofeph^ Reddite Ccffari qu£
[lint C^faris : Render unto C^efar the Things

that are C^efar^s •, but let the Subjedls likewife en-

joy their Rights ; thefe are the furell: Ways and

Means to make the King happy and beloved, the

People great and flourifhing,

^os ultra citraque nequit conjijlere rsuliim.

It wou'd be a difficult Quell: ion, if put even to

thofe Princes, who feem at firft fo much delighted

with defpotick Power : What are the golden

Views of arbitrary Sway? and, whether it were

not better to be the Ruler of a free and generous

People, than a Driver of Slaves, that never confult

their Prince's Good but when compell'd, and even

then only wait for an Opportunity to fhew them-
fclves in their proper Colours, rafhly daring?

What a glorious Example is it to the prefent

Potentates^ to behold what a pleafii^.g Gratitude

has been paid to feveral of the Egyptian Kings,

v/hofe meaneft A(5lions -were regulated by their

Laws I Whilft living, they were honoured as fo

many vifible Reprefentatives of the Deity, and
after their Deaths lamented as an univerfal L.ofs.

Thefe Sentiments of grateful Refpe«ft and Ten-
dernefs could proceed from nothing but trom a

llrons
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llrong Perfuafion, that the Divinity had placed

them on the Throne, and diftinguifh*d them fo

greatly from ot]\tv Mortals -, and, thatthofe Kings

bore the nobleft Chara^erijiick of th6 fupreme
Being, in whofe Breads they found u lited the

Power and Defire of doing good to others.
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